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ISAYS SHE IS OF 
BEEN SETTIH6 FIRES ROYAL 01000; ARRESTED

DENIES HE HASLOCAL NEWS Is Your Stomach Right ?High-Class Apparel V
Come to Corbet’s, 190 Union street, for 

your new spring caps.

Triple X Lehigh hard coal for self-feeders 
and furnaces now landing. Gibbon & Co.

The making in our shoes nat^^fcen the 
making of our business. C. B. Jwgeon.

' All members of the fall term of “The 
Chalet” classes still in arrears, are request
ed to settle promptly.

%If your digestive organs are not properly taking 
care of your food you cannot expect to enjoy 
good health.

John O'Until. ag«l I». th.» uiorumg u»-| London April 4—fCanadian ' Press)— 
the police court pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of drunkenness, and also of setting 
tire to property* in North street, and 
remanded. ( /Brien was arrested last night ing money by fraud. She claims to be a 
by Constable Crawford and Policeman Wtt- 
tiien, but Crawford was not in court this 
morning, and no 
cerning the case

It is said that Crawl ord was hired oy 
interested companions to keep a look-out 
about York point because of several cases 
of tire which have occurred there and 
which pointed to the work of firebugs. O - 
Brien, it was said, by one of the police 
today, was intoxicated, and rang the alarm 
late last night for a fire in a house owned 
by J. F. Gleeson. lie and a few others 

about the vicinity during the 
As tne liâmes, it was found,

Helena Hasled, a refined woman of middle 
age, is under arrest charged with obtain-When you want a specific thing of the best quality you 

go to a SPECIALIST. We wanted the BEST 
ready-for-wear clothes for our particular 

trade and we got them from the 
GREATEST SPECIAL

IST S In Men’s and 
Young Men's 

High-Class 
Apparel

*

45c and 75c 
Bottle

Makes bad stomachs right. Cures indigestion 
In any form or money back.

Wasson's Stomach Tonic,great-great-grand-daughter of King George 
III. and the records seem to bear out her 
contention.

Her grandmother, she says, was Princess 
Augusta, who was a grand-daughter of 
King George* and who is said to hare con
tracted a morgantic marriage with Gen
eral Garth.

evidence was taken con- 
of alleged incendiarism.

2724-4—6.

Wednesday, çne pound kandy, one dozen 
Cal. seedless oranges for 28c*. ; seven varie
ties kandy to choose from. Phillip’s, Union 
street.

100 KING 
STREETCHAS. R. WASSON, *§& .!HARK TURNS TURTLE;

ALL ABOARD DROWN
2779-4—5.

THE 20th CENTURY BRAND ! JUDGE LONGLEYS CONDITION 
I Halifax. N. S., April 4—News received 
today is to the effect that Mr. Justice 
Lougley. while somewhat better than ' 
terdav, is very ill.

Buy quality and save money. Burs 
and clothing are qualified wit^^% 
materials and honest workmanslmy 
prices are moderate. C. B. Pidgin.

CARLETON FIRE 
The West Side fire department was call

ed out at 6.29 o’clock this niorning to ex
tinguish a fire in the roof of John Rich
ards’ house in .Charlotte strut. The dam
age done was only slight.

tailors, whose garments set the pace every season were seen 
evening.
started from the basement, and as old rags 
and paper were found strewn about it. it 
was suspected that firebugs had been at 
work, and O'Brien was placed in custody.

WOMEN’S COTTON WRAPPERS
i Lowestoft. Eng.. April 4 — Canadian 

Press)—A Dutch Bark turned turtle in 
the North Sea during a storm early today, 
and all on board perished. Coast guards 
hurrying to rescue the crew said cignt men 
were clinging to the rigging. Then they 
went down.

A full Stock of Women’s Cotton Wrappers in Cardinal and White, Navy and 
White and Mixed Greys. Sizeà 36, 38, 40 inch at SI.00 each; Large Sizes 42 and 44 
inch at $1.20.

A very stylish Black and Grey and Black and White Wrapper. Sizes 36. 38 and . 
40 inches at $1.35, Large l3izes 42 and 44 inches at $1.45 each.

$18 to $30.Suits, 20th Century 
Spring Overcoats, 20th Century, $18 to $27.'50

:

X

shoes
iable
Our C0N6RESS ASSEMBLESGilmour’s - 68 King Street. CARLETON'S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streets

i Washington, April 4—Despite a drizzling 
rain immense crowds thronged the capital 
today for the extraordinary session of 
gress. Champ Clark, of Missouri, the
speaker, was elected by a party vote. He , (Cdht/aued from pag 1.)
said ‘h» Ahe o^mng rfj.be I ^ about thg valuatj fi d on the

LTesU6U^yKd0Pped ’*■
srrare es "u““‘ X , , rm,ntrv pames- the New Brunswick company ap- confidence « the voters of the ™?' parently paid more attention to St. John
Aslang h.s cobeagims to keep that taet up than the reg(. (>f the province. st John
permost in then- imnds be °utimed the wM a expensive place for installing
measures through which the Democratic te]ephoneg PracticaUv alI the nnder.
party hopes to ««"tmue «WtA'W ground work lmd to be blasted and they

f pat. popular vote, changes in the house rules j™6 "ere abol,t 4’°°° phones m St. 
that to Permit proper consideration of public

measures, economy in handling the purse- Mora Than 12,000.000 Calls

. 2&S ssss s 5»4i a rszer
! mission of New Mexico and Arizona to 

NEW MANAGER | statehood were some of the things whichj
T. H. Carter reached the city today and ^le emphasized m ie em cra ^ 

will take over the duties of

: - -

Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired 
Studio, 74 Sydney St.

"A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES" J con-
new

COMMERCIALSystematic
Investment

)com-
FUNERAL FROM HOSPITAL 

The funeral of Thomas Fowler took 
place this afternoon at 2.30 from the Gen
eral Public Hospital. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. W. Gaetz and in
terment was in the Methodist cemeterv.

May we have vour measurt 
Easter suit? Jn our great 
terns you will surely find soSettil^ 
will strike you just right anB at T^ason- 
able prices. Henderson & Tljnt, 17 and 
19 Charlotte street.

Phene 817

HEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Quotations furnished by private wires of 

J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont
real Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street. St. John, N. R., (Chubb’s corner).

Tuesday, April 4. 1911.

Fernhlll Cemetery Burial Lots
Ranging in Price From

$13.50 to $200
These Lots Are Already Graded and Sodded

(rlr that

P«r
Store

of surplus income in Bonds pos
sessing the highest interest return 

compatible with safety, provides 

security of resources and a fixed 

income for the professional man 

on his retirement from active 

business life. Such Bonds should 

also be readily marketable in case 

of necessity.
In selecting such investments he 

should avail himself of the experi
ence of reputable Banking Houses 
whose offerings are approved by 
experts after thorough investiga
tions.

was a system by 
the office could au

tomatically register the number of calls 
a day in the office. He produced a table 
prepared by the traffic department for the 
year, November, 1909. to November, 1910. 
The total number of calls in the St. John 
exchange in that period was 12,148,660 calls, 
for ®J1 the other exchanges in the prov
ince, not including long distance calls, the 
number was 9,911,210 calls.

The average cost per call in St. John in 
that period was 7 4-5 mills, and in other 
parts of the province, was 9 mills. On 
this basis St. John's rate was cheaper than 
iu other parts of the province.

Mr. Teed asked if a city like St. John, 
should or should not bear its proportion
ate share of the cost.

Mr. Powell objected to the question 
he contended this was a question for the 
commissioners, and not for the Witness.

The commission admitted the question 
and the witness said in his opinion the 
city should bear more than a proportion
ate share.

Mr. Teed was proceeding to question the 
witness regarding a book in which a case 
bearing on this point, was treated, when 
Mr. Powell objected to the witness seeing 
the book until he had first examined it. 
After some discussion, the book was hand
ed to Mr. Powell and examined and the 
witness was men questioned as to his 
knowledge of the case referred to.

The witness said that Messrs. Jackson, 
in that case, were acting in an inquiry for 
the Massachusetts Highway board, which 
had supervision over telephones in the 
state. The report showed that the ser
vice demanded in the city was more ex
pensive than in rural districts. The wit
ness agreed to this principle. Long dis
tance lines had led to an increase in the 
number of 'nhones in the local exchanges,

If St. John rates were lowered, they 
would have to raise the rates in rural dis
tricts in order to maintain their revenue. 
If they could not raise the rural rates they 
would have to discontinue the service.

The witness told of the causes for de
preciation, through wear and tear, destruc
tion by the elements, plant becoming ob
solete, etc. The plant in St. John had been 
practically renewed in the last seven or 
eight years, except nerhaps a few poles or 
some little open wire.. A fair allowance 
for depreciation, he thought, would be 
7 or 8 per cent. He spoke of losses of plant 
through fire, storms, etc., and of damage 
to cable in conduits from electrolysis.

Mr. Teed was proceeding to question him 
as to,the cost of operation in different ex
changes, when Mr. Powell objected, claim
ing that circumstances were different in 
different towns or cities.

The question was admitted and the wit
ness said that in towns of 2,500 to 5,000 
the rate charged was $54 for e buisness 
’phones and $33 for residence ’phones. In 
Calais and St. Stephen, where the two 
systems were connected one with the I 
other, the charge in Calais was considerably 
more than in St. Stephen, though the ser
vice was the same.

Adjournment was made at 1 o'clock, un
til 2.45 this afternoon.

2
. !c

HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro
viding for the care of lots and monomen ta 
by the Company.

Annual Care system providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each season 
as ordered by lot owners.
City Office-85 Prince William St. 
Telephone: Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 805-11.

c X
Amalgamated Copper . . 62% 63 62%
Am Car & Foundry. .. 54% 54 54
Am Smelt & Ref. . .. 74% 74% 74%
Am Tele & Tele . . .144% 145% 145 
Atchison...............
B. R. T...............
C. P. R.................
dies. & Ohio..
Chic & North West . .115 145 146
Consolidated Gas............. 145 145% 145%
Delaware & Hudson . .
Erie.........................................

with gramme.
The president’s message tomorrow, ae- 

voiding to the White House, will deal 
only with reciprocity with Canada. Refer
ence to a permanent, tariff commissioner 
or to other kindred subjects will he defer
red until later. The message will not be 
long.

manager
the Quaker Oats Co. Ltd. Mr. Carter has 
been manager for the Flavelle Milling Co., 
of Toronto, and has many friends here.

.. ..109% 109% 109%

.. .. 77% 77%. 78% !
. ...223% 226% 226% 
.. .. 81% 81 Vo 81%

A FIRE CALL
No. 2 chemical engine was called out 

about 2 o’clock this afternoon to extin
guish a small fire in the grass at the rear 
of the street car sheds in Main street. No 
damage was done. *

I
I

lLes Angeles, April 4—Theodore Roose
velt, Jr., is a success as a carpet salesman, 
and is in line to be promoted to road 
salesman soon.

(The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

i
107 107

30 30% 30%
127 127% 127% 
173 174 174%

Great North pfd.. 
Lehigh Valley . . 
Kansas City So.. 
Miss Pacific.. ..

Miss Sherwood wili give an informal 
assembly on Easter Monday evening at 
the hall Germain street. The classes are 
all invited to attend. It has not been de- 
tided whether the annual closing in the 

124% 124 . ; jv,.jt h rooms will be held this year or not. 
108% 108% [ 2725-4—6.
24% 20 v

126% 120 |
................107% 107% 107%

............. 155% 158% 155%
................ 29 29% 29%
................ 146% 147% 147%
................44% 44 44
...............176% 177% 177
.. .. .42% 42% 42%
..............T8 78% 77%

................ 67 07 67

t

DEATHS3434 Steel’s Shoe Stores as51% 50%
N. Y. Central.................. 106% 103% 106%

123%

»
ASK FOR OUR NEW LIST FRASER—At Parrsboro, N. S., April 

3, Janet McArthur, eldest daughter of the 
late James McG. Fraser, aged 51 years.

Funeral on Thursday at 5.20 from LTnion 
Station.

COMPTON—In Fairville, on the 4th 
inst., Matilda Compton, widow of the late 
Joseph Compton, aged 84 years, leaving 
three sons and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of her son- 
in-law, Edward Burgess, 27 Main street, 
Fairville, on Thursday at 2.30 o’clock.

HALL—In this city, at 51 Guilford 
street, west, on April 2, Ralph St. Clair, 

of Fred Hall, aged fourteen years and 
seven months, leaving father, mother, 
three brothers and three sisters to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 o’clock.
LGNDON—In this city, on the 3rd inst., 

Charles London, in the 61st year of his 
age, leaving to mourn a wife, three sons, 
and two daughters.

Funeral from his late residence, 82 St. 
Patrick street, on Wednesday at 2.30 p. 
m. Friends invited to attend.

North Pacific
Nort.i & West..................108%
Pacific Mail........................
1 Vnnsylva nia...................... 123
People’s Gas.. .
Reading...............
Rock Island.. .
“Sod”.. ....

P. C.
Corsets

!Have the best assortment of real snap
py patterns for men they have ever offeredJ. C. MACKINTOSH &CÜ A QUESTION OF Sa^ERIOBfrY. 

Lies in the fact thsJr m)binj^awnings 
have always been com/d^Ed premier
style and fit for the wp-fcjpte business 
store—Tobin Limited, 154 IFmce William 
street, St. John, Tel. ’SoÆktft. eoa

i '

Established 1873
H. H. Smith, Manager.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 
Direct Private Wires. 

Telephcns, Main 2329. 
Offices: Montreal, Halifax, SL John 
til Prince William St., (Chubb* 

Cor»), St John, N. B.

Utah Copper..
Union Pacific..
US Rubber.. .
U S Steel.. ..
Virginia Chcm 

Sales to 11 a.m.. 82.100.

;
SAND POINT ACCIDENT 

Thomas Boyce of Pleasant Point, a 
trucker in No. 4 shed at. Sand Point had 
one of his an Ides sprair ' while at work 
last night. He was taken to the emer
gency hospital and was later taken to his 
home.

,i

fThey Fit Well.
They Feel Well. 
They Wear Well-

V son
New York Cotton Range.

.............14.39 14.32
..............14.17 14.10
. ..12.68 12.62

................ 12.69 12.64
...............12.59 12.53

May...................
July.................
August..............
October..............
December.. ..

l
jred before ex- 

that the 
ÉB tonic 
pifferers 
lat tired 
1’s Sarsa-

A WARNING—to feel i 
ertion is not laziness—it’l 
system lacks vitality, anti 
effect of Hood’s Sarsapl 
should not delay. Get ri 
feeling by beginning to take'j 
parilla today. A

1

LATE SHIPPING •fi “j\ as.£

50c, 75c, 85c, 
$1.00, $1.15 
$1.25, $1.50 

Pair

It makes no difference wWf’het it is the 
Business man, < Professional) man, Student, 
Young man, Old man or We
have .the very boot he wants.

Patent leather slip soled, ’Capital last, 
fair stitched edge, Cuban heel at> $4.50 a 
pair. This is positively the Best Patent 
Leather Boot shown at the price.

Box Calf Boots, ipth very heavy soles, 
high shapely heels, three very natty lasts 
$4.00 a pair.

Gentlemen you owe it to yourselves to 
see what we offer before you spend your 
money.

(By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh & Co). 

Montreal Morning Transacti
OORT or ST. JOHN

Arrived Today. Bid Asked
. ..225% 226%37, C. P. R............ DIED IN FAIRVILLE 

The death of Mrs. Matilda Compton oc
curred this morning at her home in Fair
ville. She was in the 84th year of her age 
and is survived by three sons and two 
daughters. Her huriband, Joseph, died 
some years ago. The funeral will take 
place on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from the home of her son-in-law, E. Bur
gess, Main street, Fairville.

Margaretville,Coastwise—iStmrs
Baker, Margaretville ; Brunswick, 73, Esta-1 Detroit united. 
brooks, Wilson’s Beach; Serbs James; Duluth & S S.
Barber, 80, Gough, St. Martins, and eld.; j Halifax tram............................140
Albana, 97. Campbell, St. Martins; Sea; Ohio.............................................. 42%
Flower, 10, Thompson, Chance Harbor, and ; Montreal power......................149%

I Porto Rico.................................... 59
: Quebec rails..................................60%

, -, ,T rr. r 1q„j f _ | Richileau & Ont....................... 120%Sclir Eva C, 2o0. Haux, City. Island, f. o, | R.
A W Adams. Schr Minnie Slamson, 271, : ç .......................
Vhelpley, City Island f °’ A ^A?a”!£ ! Duluth' SuperioV 

Coastwise—Schrs Clara A Bennei, o<, j 
. -élanson. Annapolis Royal; Lelia and 
Francis, 11, Leighton, Grand Harbor; Sea 
Foam. 75, Flemming, Clark’s Harbor;
Regino C, 36, Comeau, lleteghan.

170% 71 ■
98 1

M2 ■
45 38 Dock Street 

OPTICS EXCLUSIVELY
Sat. 9.30 l’.M.

rid.
til Close 0 P.M.Cleared Today.

108 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK 
207 Union Street

147140

ALEXANDER FINED $00
OR TEN MONTHS JAIL

8581
106.164Sao Paulo..

St. John.. . .
Bell telephone..
Toronto Rails..
Soo rights..
Ottawa power.

Schr Arthur M Gibson, Carter, New inverters".."..

5 ork. J M illard Smith. Dom Iron corp
Schr Peter C Schultz, Donovan, City w ..................

Inland, A W Adams. ! Mackav ................................. 91
Schr J Arthur Lord, Smith, City Island | Montrèal cotton......................151

\ W Adams.

109% NOTICE TO MARINERS i.142
129128% Notice is hereby given that the Blonde 

Rock gas and whistling buoy is out of

stoves lined With Fireclay
j. In the police court this afternoon Harry 

Alexander was fined $80 or ten months in 
jail on a charge of assaulting Policeman 
MacLaren some days ago in the central 
station.

The liquor cases against W. L. Williams 
and the Royal Hotel, were postponed for 
one week.

PERCY J. STEEL133
22%

Sailed Today.
. 22% 
. 43% 44 GEORGE H. FLOOD, Agent, 

Dept. Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John, N. B.

BETTER FOOTWEAR.
519 Main Street. 
205 Union Street.

61%61% ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
“Don't let the tire burn through to the oven'

Make appointment by telephone or by mail
’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

212210 2712-4-5

154
SEVERAL PRISONERS 

Fines of 88 for drunkenness were im
posed on Henry Greenland, Chester Gra
ham, Thomas Davis, and Ann Nickerson, 
this morning iu the police court, while 
Edward Fennah was fined $4 on the same 
charge and George Prentice #8 for iuterfei^ 
ing with the police in the discharge of 
their duties. Thomas Britt, a stowaway,

124: 123%Ogilvies.. 
Penman’s FREDERICTON NEWS6264Sailed Yesterday. LUMBER CARGOES.

tract for altering the Dow wing of the 2f78’> {t’ of sPruce £

A. R. Gould of the Aroostook X alley Captain Whelpley. cleared today
Electnc Radway Company rs here today ^ wUh 407.009 ft. spruce deal,
m conneebon with the hydro-electric bill. | „h J b Stetson, Cutler & Co. Schoon- 

Thomas Malcolm of Campbe lton who er wanoJ^. cleared for New York yester- 
refcently made an offer to build the t alley, dav wjth 146 023 supt. {t. white pine
Railway, is here today | boards, 143,690 supt ft. spruce boards, and

I he first regular meeting of the new city 19g ’ ,aths
..n.moil mil lta hnl/l fine mrnti intr I

98. .. 97%Sclir Pandora. Tower, Quincy Mass, C j Scotia.............
M Kerrison. j Switch.. ...................

I Dom Textile . ..
; Lake of the Woods

Thomas Driscoll has been reported by Mackay pfd..............
Policeman Silas Perry for sweeping dust [ Ogilvies pfd..............
From his premises in Union street contrary | Scotia pfd...............
tr, faw Dom. Textile pfd..

184
71%71

137134
76%

RAISING A DUST
WILL REPEAT SHOW 

The members of the Alexandra T. of H.
Minstrels intend repeating their perform
ance in their hall. Main street. The repeti- admitted having stolen passage on the S. 
tion will take place on Friday next. On S. Montreal from Antwerp to this port, 
the following Monday the minstrels will and was remanded until the steamer sails, 
go to Sussex, where they will play in the Ralph Morgan was remanded on charge of 
new opera house. desertion from the S. S. lleathcote.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS126
Too late for classification.125123

104%102 VVTANTED—Girl for general housework. 
Apply 26 Queen Square. 648-4—tf.

Winnipeg, Man., April 4—The Hudson 
Bay Company has completed plans for a 
mammoth new store here to cost, with 
the site, 82,000,000.

THE LANCTOT MATTER TjOUrrEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE— 
Applv 102 Wright street evenings.

2778-4—11.(Canadian Press)
The fate of Adélard Lanctôt, M. P., 

charged by P. E. Blondin, M. 1’.,

I

I. who
with utilizing the Marine Department in 

( the painting 
j committed by the Commission on Privi- 
| leges and Elections this morning to a sub- 
j committee consisting of Messrs. Germain. 
Chairman. Geoffrion, Kyte,
Monk. The sub-committee will report 
their decision on Thursday.

This course was taken on the suggestion 
of Mr. Barker endorsed by Hon. Mr. 
Brodeur as according to precedent.

TfK>R SALE—Three roomed Bungalow at 
Martinon. Address Bungalow, care 

. Times Office.

Y%/»xNU.nd>—General girl with references. 
I no washing; also nurse girl. Apply 
at 135 jJouglas Avenue.

i of his house at Sorel wasHave You Considered The 
Security Behind

053-4—tf.

049-4—tf.Barker and iDOMINION CANNERS 
LIMITED 6 PER 
CENT. BONDI?

Y\7ANTED—Girl to do general office work 
Apply Dr. Sawaya, 57 Charlotte St.

050—tf,

V7LLANTED—To hire1 for few months, sec
ond hand typewriter in good condi

tion. Correspondent , Evening Times office 
2773-4-5.PERSONALS

Note These Figures :
Bond Issue...................... $1,500,000.00
Bonds Redeemed . . . 502.590.00

Dr. J. E. Hetherington and wife, of 
Cody's, are registered at the Royal.

Senator and Mrs. Dom ville left last 
ing for Montreal, .where they will attend 
tomorrow the graduation of Miss Essie 
Domvillq from the Royal Victoria Hoa- 

( pital.
J. A. Belyêa returned to the city last 

; evening on the Boston train.
John Keefe went to Montreal last even-

T OST—Pearl brooch, April 3rd, between 
McAulay Bros., and Adelaide street. 

Reward by leaving at this office.
even-

2785-4-6.
outstand-
............... $ 997,500.00

. . 6,276,008.58

Bonds now 
ing •• ••

Total Assets .. .
Over SIX TIMES amount of 
bonds outstanding.

TjX)R SALE—Soda Fountain, fixtures, 
mirrors, etc., suitable for Drug or Con

fectionery store. Applv 86 Germain street.
2780-4-11.

INET EARNINGS. . . .*114,277.98 
Bond interest for ten 

mouths and seven p. c. 
dividend on preferred 
stock .. .

Placed to Insurance Re
serve and Profit and 
Loss . ..

DOY WANTED—One who can work at* 
- a vice and do electrical work. Ap
ply to James Hunter, 88 Princess street.

2783-4-5.

mg.
Hon. C. W. Robinson and Hon. F. J.

1 Sweeney passed through the city last even
ing en route to Fredericton.

Moncton Times:—H. C. Allen, of the 
, Bank of Montreal in Amherst, fias been 

transferred to the Bank of Montreal in 
St. John. Mr. Allen spent Sunday in the 

i city on his way to St. John.
Miss Mabel Ryan left by I. C. R. train 

last evening for Boston, accompanied by 
her uncle.

Mrs. Johnston Wilkins is steadily im
proving in the General Public Hospital, 
where she recently underwent a serious 
operation.

Mrs. Alfred Markham, who has been 
visiting Mrs. J. E. Secord, left last night 

i for Vancouver.

i

...........  196.841.30
VTUANTED— A situation by experienced 

grocer and butcher, us manager or 
clerk iu store. Good reference. F. M. 
5 Cranston Avenue, Rockland Road.

278(5-4-5.

..............$217,436.68

Over 20 p. c. of Bonds outstand
ing, and this amount went back 
into the Company’s funds.

One can readily see that with 
such a splendid yearly increase of 
Assets through the surplus of earn
ings, the Bonds will have a greater 
SECURITY.

Xj^OR SALrv— Contents of livery stable, 
containing Horses, Carriages, Sleighs, 

Harness, Robes, Blankets, etc. Everything 
must be sold. Barry’s Stables. 28 King 
square. 2753-4-11.

LET—Flat of ten room#:. Bath and 
hot and cold water. Can be seen 

Monday and Friday evenings. Seven to 
nine at 148 Carmarthen street.J.M. Robinson & Sons 651—tf.MOTOR BOAT FOR SALE—33 ft. long,

8 ft. beam; oak timbered, 1% inch 
planking; 15 ft. cabin, 6 ft. head room; j 
large cock pit; Mi anus double cvlirnl ?v en- j 
gine, 10 H. P. This boat is very strong- j 
ly built and in good order. Would make, 
a splendid cruiser; comparathroh new; . ye , 
ply 67 Prince Wm. street. f* 87-4—39. *

Vi T'A N TED AT ONCE—For ^otlv'-nv n :
the Westfield, general girl ; also good 

cook, first-class wages; also general 
for city réferences. Apply to Miss B. B<-w 
man, between 2 and 6, 92 Charlotte street, 
near American Laundry.

Bankers and Brokers
Member! MoUreil Stock Exchange

Montreal Saint John Moncton 1;
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Only the actual experience of using 
Rainbow Flour can demonstrate how 
superior it is. So just you try it. Rainbow- 
quality is worth knowing.

Makes good bread
Canadian Cereal and Milling Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada
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